Saved To Save Others

1. “Saved to save oth-ers,” re - joic - ing, I sing; Lord be my Teach-er to-day!
2. Life’s lit-tle mo - ment is hast’n-ing a-way, Come to the Mas - ter, O come!
3. Sin is al - lur - ing; but how will it end? Pow - ers of e - vil are strong?
4. Mas - ter, Thy mer - cy has reached e - ven me, Help me show oth - ers the way;

Help me lead some-one to heav-en’s pure spring, Help me show some-one the way.
Come to Him now, while’tis yet called “to-day,” Come, heav-y - lad-en one, come!
Come to the sin-ners’ un-change-a - ble Friend, He giv - eth vic - t’ry and song.
Up to the foun-tain of mer - cy so free Help me lead some-one to - day.

Chorus

“Saved to save oth-ers” to-day! Saved to show oth - ers the way! to save oth - ers! to show oth - ers!
to-day! the way!

Lord, keep me faith - ful, and fill me with pow’r, Fill me, and use me, I pray.
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